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Function After Anterior Myocardial Infarction :
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'l he ell of aplopril and digosha lrralnuml on left ventricular
remodeling and fanction after anterior myrcardiat infarction were
evaluated in a randomized withIinded trial. Fifty-two patients with
a first transmural anterior myocardial infardinn and a radionu-
elide left ventricular ejecllon fraction <40% were randomly
assigned to treatment with caplopril (Group A) or digosin (Group
Il), The two groups had similar basePne hemodynamic, coronary
angiographic, eehocardiographic and radionuclide angiographic
variables .
Among the 4O patients CO in each trial who were followed up
for I year, echocardiagropldn end-diastolic and end-systolic vol .
moos were unntodiled In Group A and global wall motion index
was improved (p < 0.01); in Group B, end-diastolic and end .
systolic volumes Increased (p < O.II01 for hnth) end global wall
motion index was unchanged . Best radionuclide ejection fraction
infarct expansion, a process of thinning and dilation of the
infarct zone . begins within a few days after acute myocardial
infarction (1,2), reaching a plateau at I week (3) and con-
tinuing aver a period of 6 tee 30 months (4,5). It is nccompn .
nied by a regional deformation of lefi ventricular shape and
a marked functional abnormality of the infarct segment .
which result in a significant increase in left ventricular cavity
size (6). The most recent studies 14 .7) suggest that the
noninforeted myocordium is also,
:nvolved in the overall
pattern of left ventricular enlargement . .Although early eon,
ity enlargement tends to restore normal systemic hemody-
namic function, myocardial expansion is a potentially dele-
terious phenomenon that can [cad to aneurysm formation
and cardiac rupture (& .9).
It was recently demonstrated that treatment with
angiotensio-mnverting enzyme inhibitors (10,11) or late ad .
minishatiun or thrombulytic agents 112-141 improves left
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increased sigoilcantly in both groups (p < 0 .001, Group A ; p <
41.005, Group R) . A comparison of the changes in the considered
cmtahtes between the two groups after 1 year of treatment showed
a dmtrenres end-diasmlic (p < 0
.005) end-systolic volumes (p
C
0.001) and global wall motion index (p < 0 .005) without diQer-
encrs in radionuclide ejection fraction, which improved to a
similar degree in both groups,
The results of this study suggest that captopril therapy, started
7 to 10 days after symptom onset In patients with anterior
myocardial infarction and an ejection fraction <40%, improves
both left ventricular r modeling and function and prevents left
ventricular enlargement and in these patients performs better
than digitalis,
(3 Are Coll Cwdiul 1992
;19;858-63)
ventricular remodeling and reduces left ventricular dilation,
but at present the effects of inotropie agents on these
phenomena are unknown. The present consensus is that
long-term administration of digitalis produces sustained he-
modynnmic benefits in patients with chronic heart failure
(15 .16) . However . no data are available about the effects of
digoxin therapy on left ventricular dilation after myocardial
infarction . The objective of this study was to determine in a
randomized unblinded trial the effects ofdigitalis ill compar-
ison with those of eaptopril on left ventricular dilation and
function in patients after myocardial infarction .
Methods
Study patients. The study group comprised 91 patients
<70 years old who were admitted to our coronary care unit
from June 1985 to July 1989 within 24 h of the onset of chest
pain and who had electrocardiographic (ECG) signs compat-
ible with acute iransmural anterior myocardial infarction
.
Twenty-two patients admitted within 8 h and treated with
thrombolytic agents were excluded ; 14 patients were also
excluded for one of the following reasons
: 1) history of
previous myocardial infarction, 2) stroke in the previous 6
months . 3) severe arterial hypertension (systolic blood pres-
a735-1097192185.00
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sure -220 mm Hg), 4) proliferative diabetic retinopathy .
5) radionuclide angiographic ejection fraction =40%
.
6) necessity of digitalis treatment, and 71 active isetcm,v
during recovery or extensive coronary artery disease at
coronary angiography requiring revasculnrigation
. Three pa-
tients died during the acute phase of myocardial infarction ;
therefore, 52 patients were eligible for the study .
The protocol was approved by the Institutional Commit-
tee or, Hall Research and all patients gave informed
consent, Of the patients enrolled, three had been admitted
within 8 h of chest pain onset but were not eligible for
thrombolysis . All patients were provided with the usual
coronary care treatment protocol . Blood was sampled for
serum creative kinase immediately after admission, every 3
to 6 h over the next 24 h and then every 12 to 24 h over the
next 48 h . A standard ECG was recorded at regular intervals
and continuous ECG monitoring was performed throughout
the recovery in the coronary care unit.
Between 7 and 10 days after admission, all patients
underwent right and left heart eathelerization and coronary
angiography, echocardiographic study and radionuclide
angiographic evaluation. Furthermore, QRS score was cal-
culated on the ECG recorded at 10 days according to the
method of Palmeri et al. (17) based on analysis of Q and R
wave patterns, At coronary angiography, vessels with >70%
narrowing of lumen diameter were considered to have a
significant stenosis. Coronary perfusion of the infarct-related
artery was evaluated according to the Thrombolysis in
Myocardial Infarction (TI!1ti1) trial grading scale (18) . Coro-
nary arteries with TIMI grade 0 or I were considered totally
occluded . Collateral filling of the infarct-related artery was
considered according to the guidelines of Hecht et al. ( l9) ; in
particular, good collateral filling was defined as identifiable
collateral vessels leading to near normal opacification and
rapid washout of the distal segment of the infarct artery .
Drug Therapy
. Each patient was then given a test dose of
25 mg of captopril and those who tolerated the drag were
randomly assigned to treatment Group A (captopril) or
Group B (digoxin) . During the hospital stay captopril was
titrated to a target dose of 25 mg three times daily, as
tolerated ; the impatient target dose was 50 mg three times
daily . A loading digoxin dose (1 .5 mg) was administered in 2
days followed by a daily dose of 0.25 mg that was adjusted
according to trough serum levels (target level t0,7 ndmland
<2 .5 ngJml ; daily dose 0-125 to 0.375 mg of digoxin).
Concomitant medirutiun
.
Use of beta-adrenergic block-
ing agents, calcium channel antagonists, long-acting nitrates,
inctripic agents other than digitalis and vasodilator .  was
prohibited, Theme of diuretics, calciheparin and antiplatelet
and antiarrhythmic agents was left to the discretion of the
treating physician .
Eehocardiogreph)c prmicol . Two-dimensional echocar-
diographic examination was performed in the hospital with a
Biosound 2600 ND echocardiograph using parasternal, api-
cal and subcostal views. Left ventricular end-diastolic and
end-systolic volumes were computed according to an algi-
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rithm that related left ventricular volume to a half-ellipsoid
and a half-cylinder ventricular shape 1251
. With this algo-
rithm left ventricular volume is computed with the following
formula' 516 x (Cross-sectional area of a short-axis left
ventricular examination at the level of the papillary muscles)
x (Long-axis length of the left ventricle) . In our study the
left venticular angth was measured in an apical fear-
chamber, long-axis section as the distance from the apex to
e mitral ring at the base; cross-sectional area was obtained
in the same section with use of a perpendicular mid-
ventricular septum to lateral wall distance, assuming a
circular lvit ventricular cross sec ;ional configuration, ac-
cording to Marino et al,
(14)
.
End-diastole was defined as the
frame coincident with onset of the QRS complex on the ECG
and end-systole as the subsequent frame with the smallest
ventricular cavity area. All volumes were normalized to
body surface area (m2) calculated from height and weight
measured immediately before each study (2q .
Wall motion was evaluated in II segments of a left
ventricular model derived from the one proposed by Ed.
wards et al. (22) and modified to consider the apex as a single
segment . Studies were considered adequate for analysis only
when each of these I I segments was included in at least one
view
. Wall motion in each segment was graded on a scale of
I to 4 (1 = normal, 2 = hypoltiaetic, 3 = akinetic and 4 -
drskinetic) (23) . To assess global left ventricular function, a
global wall motion index was calculated by summing the
scares for each segment and dividing by the number of
segments analyzed.
Radianaelide angiography . High temporal resolution
radionuclide angiography was performed with the patient
supine. Red blood tells were labeled in vivo with 25 mCi
technetium-99m . Imaging was performed with a small field of
view Anger camera equipped with a low energy, general
purpose, parallel-hole collimator oriented in the 45° left
anterior oblique position with a 15° caudal tilt. Data were
acquired in frame mode by computer-based ECG gating,
with 2x digital zoom. The imaging rate was 20 mslframe (50
fraulesfs) ; 150,OW countsitrame were collected . Ejection
fraction was measured on the raw time-activity curve by a
standard technique awl expressed in percent (24) .
The echocardiog . - and tadiomtclide studies were
repealed approt®ately I year (range 330 to 412 days) after
the initial studies .
Of the 52 patients enrolled, 12 (23.19o) were not included
in rite fins( analysis: 5 (9.7%, 3 in Group A and 2 in Group B)
because of inadequate quality of echecardiographic images ;
3 (5
.8%, 1 in Group A and 2 in Group B) because of a new
coronary event ; 2 (3.8%, t in each group) because of death
during follow-up and 2 (3 .8%, I in each group) because of
loss during follow-up . Echocardiugraphic and radionuclide
data of 40 patients were therefore available and analyzed for
this study ; of these patients. 20 were in Group A (i4 men and
6 women, mean age 53.6 ± 10.6 years) and 20 in Group B (15
men and 5 women, mean age 52.8
t
9 .4 years).
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Table 1. Clinical Cbaiacteristics and Indexes of Acute Myocardial
Infarction of the 52 Ralienls Enrolled
Statistical analysis . Baseline characteristics were com-
pared by the chi-square test for categoric variables and by
the unpaired t test for continuous variables . Within each
treatment group the changes in hemodynamic, echocardio-
graphic and radionuclide variables between the baseline and
]-year evaluations were analyzed with a paired t test . An
unpaired r test was used to directly compare changes in
echocardiographic and radionuclide variables in the two
groups . Data are presented as mean values ± SD ; p values <
0
.05 were considered statistically significant .
Results
Reproducibility analysis. For reproducibility analysis . the
echocardiographic examinations stored on videotape were
reviewed and analyzed by two observers unaware of each
other's findings and without advance knowledge of the
patients' clinical data and treatment assignment
. Each ob-
server performed two plantilative and semiquantitative
analyses of recorded images . The same procedure was
applied for radionuclide examinations . The mean difference
between paired observations was 4 .7% for left ventricular
end-diastolic volume and 3
.9% for end-systolic volume .
lnterobserver correlation was r = 0 .96 for end-diastolic
volume, r
-
0 .97 for end-systolic volume . For global wall
motion index, 95% of analyses were initially concordant
; in
the remaining 5%, the studies were reviewed and agreement
obtained
. For radionuclide ejection fraction . intraobeerver
variability was 2
.2% and interobserver correlation r = 0 .95 .
Baseline characteristics . Patientti clinical characteristics
and indexes of the extent of acute myocardial infarction at
baseline were comparable in the two groups (Table I)
.
Baseline hemodynamic. coronary angiographic . echocardio-
graphic and radionuclide angiographic data were also similar
in the two groups and indicate that left heart filling pressure
and end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes were slightly
higher than normal (Table 2)
. -1' he extent of coronary artery
disease was comparable in the two groups : the left anterior
descending coronary artery was involved in all cases and
was the only severe lesion in 69 .2% of Group A and 65.4% of
JACC Vol . 19, No. 4
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Table 2 . Baseline Hemodynamic . Coronary Angiographic .
Echocardiographic and Radionuclide Antnographic Data of the 52
Study Patients
Colluleral filling = presence of good collateral filling in TIMI grade 0 or I
vessels : TIMI = Thrambolysis in Myocardial Infarction Trial .
Group B patients (Table 2) . The incidence of total occlusion
of the infarct-related artery and the presence in these vessels
of good collateral filling were also comparable . All patients
tolerated the test dose of captopril and the target dose of the
drug was achieved in >85% of patients assigned to Group A .
Echocardlographic and radionuclide anglographle results .
Echocardiographic and radionuclide angiographic data ob-
tained for each patient before discharge and after I year are
reported in Table 3 for Group A and in Table 4 for Group B,
After I year in Group A, end-diastolic and end-systolic
volume indexes were unchanged and global wall motion
index improved (p < 0 .01) ; in Group B . end-diastolic and
end-systolic volume indexes increased (p < 0 .001 for both),
whereas global wall motion index was unchanged ; rest
radionuclide ejection fraction improved in both groups (p <
0 .001 for Group A, p < 0.005 for Group HI (Fig. 1) .
After I year
end-diastolic
volume index increased in both
groups but less in Group A than in Group B (3 .3 m 7.2 vs .
10 .3 '- 6 .4 ml/m2 . p < 0 .005) ; end-systolic volume index
decreased slightly in Group A and increased in Group B
(-0.54 ± 7 .1 vs . 6 .5 x 5 .3 ml/m2, p < 0.001) . Global wall
motion index was reduced in Group A and remained quite
unchanged in Group B (-0.17 x 0 .2 vs . 0.06'_ 0.18, p <
0 .005) . No difference was observed between the two groups
in global ejection fraction changes (5 .1 ± 3
.3% vs. 3 .4
4,2%, p = NS) .
At the end of the study. mean arterial pressure was higher
droop A :
Caplopril
(n - 26)
Group R:
Digoxin
(n - 26)
p
Value
Hean rate Ibe:nslminl 76,3'- 5,4 75 .4 m 6.7 NS
Pressures
In . Hip
Systolic arterial 109 .8x6.5 110 .4!8.3 NS
Diastolic arterial 69 .6±4.3 68 .5=55 NS
Mea tK .1 '36 His 3'46 NS
Right :drid 6 .7' 2 .4 77±2.7 NS
Pulmonary capillary wedge 144527 13,2 2.4 NS
Pulmonnry artery mean 19 .2±2.5
18 .7 3.5
NS
I e(I eeelriuilar end.dmenlic
225±,6
117±21 NS
Cardiac index Ilitersrmm per ml
2 .
9
1
0.3 3 .1 1 0.3 NS
Coronary anPiopfuphl
One-vessel diseune 16159.2Sf1 17105.4%1 N9
Two-vessel disease 7127.071 8127.815) NS
Three-vessel disease 113 .8%1 113.8151 NS
T'IMI grade 0 1, I flow 16161,571 17(65.415) NS
Collateral filling 3117.615) 4 (22.2151 NS
Echocardiography
End-diastolic volume index fmlarr') 88.4!8 .7 89.599.1 NS
End-xaslolic vnlumc index ImER'-) 58.1x8' 59.8x8.4 NS
Global wall marine index 2.1 0 .2 1 .9x0 .5 NS
Radionuclide ejection fraction 1%1 30.2 i8 31 .8±5 .5 Ns
Grasp A :
Caplopeil
1
.=361
Group B:
Dig.-
1n=761
Malclfemulcmriu IBB 1917
Age (or) 52J3 x 11 .3 53,5 2 10 .8
Hypertension
Diabetes 3 4
Peak creation kin . .. IDlliter) 2935 x 394 7.^_19 9 414
QRSscore 69-17 7.1
Killip class
1 14 14
11 10 11
111 2 I
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Echocurdiographic and Radionuclide Aagiugraphic Dal,
of the 20 Patients With Antcrlor,Acute Myocardial Fnfarction
Treated With Captoprl Who Completed I fear of Follow-Up
(Group A)
EDVI = end- hasldic vommc fade, ; EF = ejection 1001105;
E5V1 =
end-systolic volume index' .
FIU = follow-up: GWMI = global wall minion
index: Pre = predischarge .
than at baseline in bath groups (82.1 ± 2 .6 ),s. 91 .3 *-
2 .5 mm FIg for Group A- p < 0.001 ; 81 .7 ` 2 .5 vs . 893
2 .4 mm Hg for Group B, p < 0.001), whereas no change in
heart rate was observed .
Discussion
fufrvret expansion and posrinfrction left ventricular re-
modeling. This is the first controlled trial to compare the
effects of digoxin and captopril on infarct expansion and left
ventricular remodeling and function in patients who survived
a first transtmural anterior myocardial infarction.
Infarct expansion is characterized by thinning and dila-
tion of the necrotic zone and left ventricular chamber
enlargement
. McKay at al
. (25) have hypmhesized a model
of left ventricular remodeling after myocardial infarction in
which there is an increase in left ventricular systolic and
diastolic wall stress in bath infarcted and nrminfarcted
segments . In the infareted segments. dilation and thinning
progress until resistance to wall stress begins to increase
with healing of damaged tissue . In noninfarcied segments,
diastolic stress provides the stimulus for volume overload
hypertrophy that tends to return systolic and diastolic wall
stress toward normal . These remodeling changes in patients
BONAI3LCE El AL .
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Table 4 . EOho6atdiogaphic and Radionuclidc Argi9graphic Data
of the 20 Patients With Anterior Acute Myocardial Infarction
Treated With Digoxin Who Completed I Ye r of Follow-Up
(Group BI
Ahlar,vi
ricn,etin-table3
.
with infarct expansion seem to be associated with hemody-
namic improvement. although long-tear prognosis seems
more favorable in patients without infarct expansion .
Pfcffer et al . 119) showed that captopril administration
reduces left ventricular systolic wall stress and results in less
rentricular dilation and prolonged survival in rats with
expedmenlally induced myocardial infarction. Furthermore,
captopril has been shown to induce thermodynamic improve-
ment and dimirish the degree of renerdeliag in patients with
acute myocardial infarction who have severe left ventricular
dysfunction
(26) .
Animal studies offer evidence of benefit by rcperfusion of
the infarct-relaled artery independently of myocardium sal-
vage (12,13) . The results of a recent eehocardieigraphic study
(149 confirm that late thr®holysis after myocardial infarc-
tion improves left ventricular remodeling and function, re-
ducing the extent of regional wall motion abnormalities and
lessening postirtfarction left venlnculardilation. The reopen-
ing of the infarct-related artery seems to be an important
predictor affair ventricular chamber enlargement after myo-
cardial infarction. Jeremy et al- (27) very rarely noted an
increase in left ventricular diastolic volume in patients with
spontaneous repert-usion of the infarct-related artery
. llon-
aduce et al- (28) found that the reduction in left ventricular
chamber dilation was associated with coronary reperfusion
in patients with myocardial infarction treated with recombi-
nant tissue-type plasminogen activator (rt-PA)
.
Patient
No
EDVL
Alim=l
55V1
ImL'mll _ (jwMI EF(rt)
Pre Flu 1W FIU Pre FIU Pre P11,1
97
.8 109 .3 1501 69.9 I' 1 9 38 40
81 .1 90,5 49 .9 4a4
L9 18 39
49
1001 ,
1t32 669 72.8
2 .1
2 .4 29
94.9 90.1 619 694 4 2 .4
25
29
5 '9.7 697 49.9 553 17 L9 36 41
71 .9 103.7 61 9 69 .7 1 .8
2
26 33
84 92.1 53.3 59.3 2 .2 2.2 39 42
8 87 .4 11060 72.3 83.9 1 .5 i.6 0 28
9 90.0 143 .1 60.7 73.2 2 .1 21 33 30
to ?7D 48.8 50.5 L3 1 .3 31 37
11
95
.8 1132 64.9 80.2 2.1 2 .0 39 36
91 .4 191.1
46
.8 77 .8
2
.2 2 .1 29 31
13 997 109
.7
75 .4
82 .0 24 2
.3 21 M
14 77 .7 966 51 .3 64 .3 18 1 .9 35 ;a
15
87 .3 85 9 SQ4 507 17 1 .6 33 42
16 904 101 .4 729 M3 2 .4
2.4
18
22
17 87 .3
81
.0
49.7 47 .9
1 .9
1
.8
37 45
18
77.9 89
.3
533 67 .1 1
.8 23 33
11
19
1603
113 .9
74
.4 80.9 22 2 .1
29 32
20 80.8 9098 49.4 53.4 1 .7
1
.6 37 43
Mean
88.0 98.3 60.2 66.7 1 .9 2 .0 316 35.0
SD 7.9 11 .4 92 12.3 03 4.3 6.4 7.1
Patient
No
EDVI
Imllm23
5SV1
Imrn=1 GWM1 EP1~7
Pre HU Pre Flu IYe FIU Pre FIG
I 92.8 51'- 53 .7
52
.5 8 1.6 39 42
879 91.2 728 660
'_0 17
15
6
86 .2 7 .7 .3
55,9 494
1 3
1.4 31 43
4
91 .7 101 .8
61 .6 69
.1
12
2.0 24
31
5 93 .7 100.2 58.7 65.5 19 26 '-6 r.
6 71 .6 85.4 46 .9 : .9 I S 39 41
7 84.8 81 ., 51 .2 49.9 2.5 I .0 39 42
8 94.? 98.8 54 .8 52 .2 2.2 19 IS 42
9 92.1 101 .8 67 .7 74 .4 74 2 .4 28 26
10 91 .1 85.4 56 .7 5n, 14 1 .8 34 39
II 39.6 906
S52
49_1
1 .2
2A
11 38
12 95 .4 88.2 54.7 523 20 1.8 29
36
13 94 .4 94 .3
56
.3
55
.4 20
2
.0
38 40
Id
893 1995 68.4 738 23 24 23
15
79.1 98 .6 52.4
72 7 _ .
24
28 a7
16 87.3 85,9 56,9 222 20 1 .8 31 39
17 90.1 87 .8 56.8
553
.6 2.1 2 .4 35
41
Is 84.4 85 .1 64
.9
597
12
2 .1 21 26
19 95.5 91 .7 583 52 .7 1.8 18 37 42
20 80.3 83.1 50 .9 49.8 1-9 19 34 40
Mean
87
.9 91 .2
577 57
.2
2
.1
19 311
36 .2
m So 5.1 7.4 63 9.5 0.2 0.3 6,6 6 .4
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Effect of captopril therapy . This study focused on pa-
tients with anterior myocardial infarction because it has been
observed (25) that patients at risk for infarct expansion ate
mainly those with large anterior or anteroseptal transmural
necrosis. To limit the influence of coronary reperfusion on
left ventricular volumes, we excluded from the study pa-
tients treated with thrembolytic agents . The indexes of
infarct size, the extent of coronary artery disease, the degree
of collateral vessel development and the occurrence of
reperfusion of the infarct-related artery were comparable in
the two treatment groups .
Our study confirms that captopril therapy improves left
ventricular remodeling and function after acute myocardial
infareton . After I year left ventricular ejection fraction and
global wall motion index improved, whereas mean end
systolic volume remained unchaogcd . The slight although
not significant increase in end-diastolic volume without
change in end-systolic volume may account for the increase
in left ventricular ejection fraction values . Our data are in
agreement with those reported by Sharpe et al . 129), even
though the latter observed a significant reduction in left
ventricular end-systolic volume . The beneficial eflecls in
preventing progressive ventricular enlargement may be the
conseoucncc of the favorable hemodynamic and neuro-
humoral responses after captopril administration .
It is possible that diuretic use, which was left to the
discretion of trcnting physicians in our study, improved the
loading conditions of the left ventricle in some patients .
Nevertheless, in the study of Sharpe et at
. (29) no difference
was observed between the effect of frusemide and placebo
on left ventricular volumes after I year of treatment .
Effect or digitalis therapy . The use of digitalis soon after
acute myocardial infarction is a controversial issue (30), but
results of reported studies (31) suggesta prudent approach to
such therapy in myocardial infarction. Digitalis administra-
tion induces variable hemodynamic responses, possibly due
I
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Fig- 1
. Echocardiographic m
n
end-
diastolic and end-eystolic -tur ", &W
wall motion index and radionuclide angio-
graphic ejection fraction obtained at predis
.
charge and aver 1 year of follow-up in
patients who received cuptopril (n = 20)
(H) or digoxin In = 20) (.--H) .
to differences in hemodynamic status, circulating humoral
factors and autonomic nervous system (32-34) . The results
of recent trials (35-37) indicate thz! digoxin increases cardiac
output and ejection fraction in patients with mild to moder-
ate heart failure and that the combined administration of
vasodilators and digoxin improve cardiac function in pa-
tients with severe heart failure (35) . No data are yet available
on the effects of cardiac glycosides on left ventricular
volumes in patients who survived a recent anterior myocar-
dial infarction. In our study, digitalis did not prevent left
ventricular enlargement after acute myocardial infarction
despite the increase in left ventricular ejection fraction .
Digitalis has been reported (39) to have different effects on
both normal and abnormal left ventricular dynamics. In
patients with acute myocardial infarction the improved con-
Iractility of the noninfarctcd myocardium induced by digoxin
therapy may increase paradoxic expansion of the Watered
zone, resulting in left ventricular chamber enlargement (32) ;
when healing or scar formation stiffens the infarcted myo-
cardium, the inotropic action of digoxin becomes manifest .
Limitations of the study. The treatment in our study was
not administered in blinded fashion ; moreover, because
there was no placebo arm to the study design, we cannot
exclude the possibility that digitalis therapy may have had
some favorable effects on reducing the process of left
ventricular enlargement . Furthermore, patients were en-
rolled in the study 7 to 10 days after symptom onset and
entry criteria included left ventricular ejection fraction
<40% and anterior infarction, whereas patients who needed
digoxin therapy for clinical signs of left ventricular failure or
for atrial flutter or fibrillation were not included . Therefore,
the effects of digoxin treatment, when started within the first
hours of a myocardial infarction or in patients with clinical
signs of heart failure, remain unknown and the effects of
digoxin-captoprl combination have not been investigated .
JACC Vol . 19, No. 4
March 15 . 19 0:059-67
Conclusions. Captopril administration started 7 to to
days after anterior myocardial infarction improves loft ven-
tricular remodeling, prevents ventricular enlargement and is
more effective than treatment :rich digitalis .
We thank Mary Spears Feredtmrial assistance will this report,
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